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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  8-23-2020    

Worship SongsWorship SongsWorship SongsWorship Songs    
            
Great Are You LordGreat Are You LordGreat Are You LordGreat Are You Lord    
 

Steve Cook | Vikki Cook. © 1984 Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Publishing 

(Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 

 

Holy Lord most holy Lord 
You alone are worthy of my praise 
O holy Lord most holy Lord 
With all of my heart I sing: 
 

            Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord,     
            Worthy of praiseWorthy of praiseWorthy of praiseWorthy of praise    
            Holy and true, Holy and true, Holy and true, Holy and true,     
            Great are You LordGreat are You LordGreat are You LordGreat are You Lord    
            Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.    
 

Holy Lord most holy Lord 
You alone are worthy of my praise 
O holy Lord most holy Lord 
With all of my heart I sing: 
 

            Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord, Great are You Lord,     
            Worthy of praiseWorthy of praiseWorthy of praiseWorthy of praise    
            Holy and trueHoly and trueHoly and trueHoly and true    
            Great are You LordGreat are You LordGreat are You LordGreat are You Lord    
            Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.Most holy Lord.    
    
    
    

Here I Am to WorshipHere I Am to WorshipHere I Am to WorshipHere I Am to Worship    
 

Tim Hughes. © 2000 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol  
CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    
            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    
 

Light of the world, 
You stepped down into darkness 
Opened my eyes let me see. 
Beauty that made 
This heart adore You 
Hope of a life spent with You. 
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    

            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    
            You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,    
            Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,    
            Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.    
 

King of all days oh so highly exalted, 
Glorious in heaven above. 
Humbly You came 
To the earth You created; 
All for love's sake became poor.     
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    
            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    
            You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,    
            Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,    
            Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me. 
 

And I'll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross. 
And I'll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross.  
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    
            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    
            You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,    
            Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,    
            Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me. 
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    
            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    
            You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,You're altogether lovely,    
            Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,Altogether worthy,    
            Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me.Altogether wonderful to me. 
 

            So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.So here I am to worship.    
            Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.Here I am to bow down.    
            Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that Here I am to say that     
            You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.You're my God.    



A Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty Fortress    
(Our God)(Our God)(Our God)(Our God) 
 

Christy Nockels | Nathan Nockels. © 2009 sixsteps Music, Sweater Weather Music, 

worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 
Our God is the only righteous judge 
Ruling over us  
With kindness and wisdom 
 

And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

Our God is jealous for His own 
None could comprehend  
His love and His mercy 
Our God is exalted on His throne 
High above the heavens  
Forever He is worthy 
 

And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

We will keep our eyes on You 
We will keep our eyes on You 
So we can set our hearts on You 
Lord we will set our hearts on You 
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 
    
    
    

    SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Lesson From the Well” 
           Jeremiah 37 & 38 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

Living HopeLiving HopeLiving HopeLiving Hope 
 

Brian Johnson | Phil Wickham. © 2017 Phil Wickham Music, Simply Global Songs,  
Sing My Songs (Fair Trade Music Publishing [c/o Essential Music Publishing LLC]),  
Bethel Music Publishing. CCLI #2605. 

 

How great the chasm,  
That lay between us 
How high the mountain,  
I could not climb. 
In desperation, I turned to heaven 
And spoke Your name into the night. 
 

Then through the darkness,  
Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul 
The work is finished,  
The end is written. 
Jesus Christ, my living hope. 
 
Who could imagine  
So great a mercy? 
What heart could fathom 
Such boundless grace? 
The God of ages 
Stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin  
And bear my shame 
 

The cross has spoken,  
I am forgiven 
The King of kings  
Calls me His own 
Beautiful Savior,  
I'm Yours forever 
Jesus Christ, my living hope. 



            Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One     
            Who set me freeWho set me freeWho set me freeWho set me free    
            Hallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lost    
            Its grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on me    
            You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.    
            There’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvation    
            In Your nameIn Your nameIn Your nameIn Your name    
            Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.    
 

Then came the morning  
That sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me. 
 

Then came the morning  
That sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me. 
Jesus, Yours is the victory! 
 
            Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One     
            Who set me freeWho set me freeWho set me freeWho set me free    
            Hallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lost    
            Its grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on me    
            You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.    
            There’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvation    
            In Your nameIn Your nameIn Your nameIn Your name    
            Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.    
 
 

            Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One Hallelujah, praise the One     
            Who set me freeWho set me freeWho set me freeWho set me free    
            Hallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lostHallelujah, death has lost    
            Its grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on meIts grip on me    
            You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.You have broken every chain.    
            There’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvationThere’s salvation    
            In Your nameIn Your nameIn Your nameIn Your name    
            Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.    
 

            Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.Jesus Christ, my living hope.    
            O God, You’re my Living Hope.O God, You’re my Living Hope.O God, You’re my Living Hope.O God, You’re my Living Hope.    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our     
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - 3:00pm 

During this time of ‘social distancing’, the church is closed to all 
activities except for food bag pick-up. If you need help of any kind, 
please contact Pastor Jon. 
 

EMAIL: PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org  
 

PHONE:  +507 6870-1488 

To be added to our mailing list 

please send an email to the office. 

Office@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Lessons from the Well”“Lessons from the Well”“Lessons from the Well”“Lessons from the Well” 
 

Jeremiah 37 & 38 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Redeeming the Time: Be very careful, then, how you live—not 

as unwise but as wise, making the most of every opportunity, 

because the days are evil. Therefore do not be foolish, but un-

derstand what the Lord’s will is. Ephesians 5:15–17 
 

I had to memorize that at some point while growing up and 

s>ll hear it in the King James … “See then that ye walk circum-

spectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming the "me, because 

the days are evil.” 
 

Two-thousand years ago, Paul said, “the days are evil.” Paul 

didn’t counsel his readers to obsess about the fact, but rather 

told them to focus their >me on understanding and living out 

God’s will. He wanted them to redeem the >me. 
 

Here’s a sugges>on about how you might redeem some >me. 

Here’s one place you could reallocate >me to spend geFng to 

know God’s will beGer … so that you can live a life worthy of 

your calling in Christ Jesus. 
 

Go onto your Facebook and click those three liGle bars. Scroll 

down to “SeFngs & Privacy.” You may have to expand this 

menu. Find the bar labeled “Your >me on Facebook” and tap 

into that. You’re going to find a bar graph showing how much 

>me you’ve spent on Facebook each day for the past week. In the text at the top, it will tell you 

your daily average. I’m preGy sure that number is only for the device you’re on … so between 

your phone, PC or tablet the total might be greater. 
 

I sit down and start scrolling and it kind of anesthe>zes my brain and swallows up >me. Not only 

does it consume that limited and valuable resource but there’s something disturbing about the 

emo>onal impact of going from post to post. I might go from reading a Bible verse … to suddenly 

hearing a protester shou>ng the F-word … to something funny … to something tragic … to a post 

that’s simply banal. I can go from angry, to amused, to discouraged, to sympathe>c in a maGer 

of minutes. I have to wonder if it’s wiring my brain to be poly-polar. Then if I’m watching videos, 

I find myself losing pa>ence with the topic and scrolling to the next and then the next. So, 

what’s that doing to my ability to concentrate, process and think deeply? 
 

Redeem that >me and devote ... at least some of it to God's word. I believe concentra>ng on 

longer por>ons of Scripture can actually train your brain to reason and follow a logical argu-

ment. Your Bible app will read you the en>re book of Philippians in just 15 minutes. If you do 

that you will hear this encouragement … 
 

Whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is love-

ly, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such 

things. Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me—put it 

into prac"ce. And the God of peace will be with you. Philippians 4:8-9 
 

If you want peace in evil days … redeem some >me from social media and go find God and His 

will in His Word! 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


